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ABOUT US

is a young Mexican company set up in 2016 with the aim to become a major player in the 
Mexican health and wellness market.

NENUFARM

focuses on marketing and distributing high quality added value and innovative products 
which range from dermo- cosmetics to OTC medicines and  also include nutraceuticals 
and medical devices.

NENUFARM

uses its state of art commercial technology, its marketing flair and know-how and its 
conquering team spirit to reach the set goals and objectives.

NENUFARM

also aims to be a flexible distribution partner and has the capacity to adjust its sales 
structure and marketing investment to the needs of the promoted products.

NENUFARM

by means of its international network can also serve as a platform to cover other 
surrounding  Latin American countries.

NENUFARM



ABOUT OUR  
MARKETING PHILOSOPHY

We market and develop innovative and added value products

We show a particular interest in active natural ingredients

We pay particular attention to producto positionning

We aim for medical endorsement

We commit to the marketing-mix investment needed for success

We do a real-time sales team and order follow up.

We cover a broad range and divers network

We are driven by innovation, enthusiasm and team spirit



ABOUT OUR 
PRODUCT PORTFOLIO

ALPHASCIENCE
I N N O V A T I V E  S K I N  S C I E N C E

Made in France

ORO-DISPERSIBLE



DERMO-COSMETIC PRODUCT RANGE 
ABOUT OUR 
PRODUCT PORTFOLIO

ALPHASCIENCE
I N N O V A T I V E  S K I N  S C I E N C E

Made in France

ALPHASCIENCE  is a young and dynamic French 
dermo-cosmetic company, set up with the principle 
aim to effectively correct and treat all signs of skin 
aging, by means of ultra-targeted formulas of innova-
tive natural ingredients.

The objective of the ALPHASCIENCE R&D team is to 
maximize the effectiveness of natural ingredients such 
as vitamins, tannic acid, phytic acid and ferulic acid. By 
means of patented chemical stabilizing techniques the 
anti-oxidant effect of these ingredients is maintained 
and prolonged, resulting in a more pronounced and 
improved anti-aging effect.

The ALPHASCIENCE medical team is also developing 
solutions to maintain the essential element balance of 
the skin with substances such as glutamine, vitamins 
and hyaluronic acid.

This ALPHASCIENCE R&D research gave rise to a 
number of exclusive worldwide innovations :

TANNIC ACID
 NOW STABILIZED 

AND FORMULATED

Delivers natural 
longevity

L-GLUTAMINE
NOW STABILIZED 

AND FORMULATED 

A major anti-wrinkle 
innovation.

Fills in wrinkles 
without 

hyaluronic acid

FULLY STABLE 
ANTIOXIDANT 
COMPLEXES

Proven to be uniquely 
stable even at high 

temperature



POTENT ANTIOXIDANTS SERUMS

Antioxidant
Relaxation wrinkles
Sensitive skins
Vascular fragility
Brown spots prevention

TANNIC [CF] SERUM

Normal to dry skin
2% Tannic Acid, 
0.5% Ferulic Acid, 
0% L-Ascorbic Acid 
Fragrance free, 
Preservative free

Antioxidant
1st wrinkles and dull complexion
Acne prone skin
Brown spots prevention
Pollution

PHYTIC [TC] SERUM

HYALURONIC ACID BOOSTER

Normal to combination skin
2% Phytic Acid, 
0.2% Tannic Acid, 
8% L-Ascorbic Acid 
Fragrance free, 
Preservative free

Brown spots induced by environmental factors
Melasma and hyperpigmentation
Antioxidant
Acne prone skin
Pollution

ALPHA BRIGHT SERUM

Normal to combination skin
Acetyl Glycyl β-Alanine, 
2% Phytic Acid, 
8% L-Ascorbic Acid 
Fragrance free, 
Preservative free

Aging and tired skin
Dehydration
Dull complexion
Enhancement of HA fillers

HA BOOSTER SERUM

All skin types, including oily skin
Hyaluronic Acid, 
Organic Silicium, 
Vegetal Taurine
Fragrance free, 



CORRECTIVE TREATMENTS

1st wrinkles
Photoaging
Loss of firmness
Dehydration

SURFACE [CR]

All skin types
L-Glutamine & Genistein, 
“Botulinum toxin-like” peptide, 
Hyaluronic acid
Paraben free

Refined skin (dermatrophy)
Loss of resilience
Sagging skin
Repairs photodamage
Small visible blood vessels

ULTRA DEEP

POST PROCEDURE CREAM

Normal to dry skin
Saponaria Stem Cells, 
Lupine Proteins, 
Genistein, 
Aescin
Paraben free

Firmness
Wrinkles
Moisturizing
Dark Circles
Eye bags

EYE MATRIX

Tested after blepharoplasty
All skin types
5% L-glutamine and genistein, 
2% “Botulinum toxin-like” peptide, 
3% Niosome Troxerutin, 
Hyaluronic acid
Fragrance free, Preservative free

Regenerate the skin
Soothes immediately
Improves skin quality

REGEN [Hx]

Sensitive skins
5% Helicine complex, 
3% Natural Defense System, 
Hyaluronic acid 
Fragrance free, Alcohol free, 
Paraben free



FLAMIACTIV® and FLAMINAL® are world references in the treatment of burns and wound heal-
ing. Both products are developed by FLENHEALTH who has a substantial 20 years wound and 
skin healing experience and is present in more than 30 countries all over the world.

In multiple scientific publications and hundreds of documented case studies the effectiveness 
of FLAMIACTIV® and FLAMINAL® has been clearly demonstrated.

and

An enzyme alginogel  wound healing 
agent consisting of an antibacterial 
enzyme system embedded in hydrated 
alginates

Supports healing by keeping wounds 
clean and moist and by providing antimi-
crobial protection

There are two formulations :
FLAMINAL HYDRO® for low to moderate 
exuding wounds
FLAMINAL FORTE® for moderate to 
highly exuding wounds

Indications : necrotic wounds, infected 
wounds, sloughy wounds and granulat-
ing wounds

A hydrocolloid“"intelligent" gel which 
regulates the humidity of skin and 
wounds.

And particularly indicated in 1st degree 
burns

Accelerates the wound healing process

Forms a barrier against external contami-
nations

Proven efficacy in radiodermatitis and 
burns as a result of radiotherapy

Indications : 1st degree burns, sunburn, 
esthetic treatment rash, skin grazes, cuts 
and all superficial wounds



MAXI-FLORE® is a leading French probiotic food suplement developed and formulated 
by "Rosell-Lallemand Health Solutions" a world leader in probiotic science.

MAXI-FLORE® is composed of 4 selected probiotic strains with well documented func-
tional and physiological properties:

In mutliple in-vitro and in-vivo studies, it has been shown that the MAXI-FLORE® 
strains, restore and reinforce the gut barrier function, have immune modulated 
anti-inflammatory properties and stress reducing effects triggered in the gut and 
promulgated to the skin via the gut-brain-skin axis. These properties are beneficial for 
inflamatory skin disorders, wound healing and skin health in general.

All MAXI-FLORE® strains are genetically identified  and ae gauranteed to be 
non-genetically modified. All strains have been intensively tested on their resistance to 
antibiotics and on their safety.

During their production and stocking the strains are proteected by the patented 
BIO-SUPPORT  technique. 

Oro-dispersible MAXI-FLORE® posseses an additional PRO-BIOCAP 
micro-encapsulated protection, ensuring a proven resistance to gastric acid, heat and 
shocks. 

These strain protection techniques guarantee a minimum of 3 billion UFC's during the 
3 years shelf life and make it possible to store the product at room or ambient tempera-
ture.
The oro-dispersible MAXI-FLORE® stick presentation has a pleasant tatse and is very 
practical in use, as it can be taken without water or liquid at anytime.

Lactobacillus helveticus R-0052
Lactobacillus helveticus Lafti-L10

Lactobacillus rhamnosus R-0011
Bifidobacterium longum R-0175

ORO-DISPERSIBLE
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NENUFARM S.A. DE C.V.
Guanajuato 224 int 204, Col. Roma Norte, Del Cuauhtémoc, CP 06700, Ciudad de 

México, MÉXICO.
Phone: +52 55 5514 7510

Mail: mlalain@nenufarm.com
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